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Moeller Reports Ready For Work Willard Stops Training Heffelinger W ill Help Hinkey
, .! i - :

IS THE FAN IS WILFULLY SAILING RIGHT THROUGH A MINE FIELD HEFFELFINGERDANNY MOELLER WILL

HERE, EAGER TO GO AIDHINKEYATYALE

r
Star of '91 Clatt to HaveTO TRAINING GROUND Charge of Eli Line and Im-

provement Is Expected. A

Griffith's Right Gardner Says He

Requires But Slight Preparation

As He Took On Little

Weight Last Winter

Danny Moeller, the Nationals' big
right gardener, stalked into Grif-

fith's office at noon today, fresh from
Dcs Moines, Iowa, where he has been
wintering, and told the Old Fox that
he can hardly wait for that 10:15
to pull out of Union Station for
Charlottesville, one week from next
Sunday morning. Moeller has been
consigned to the, second squad which
does not leave until March 7, but
if the wily manager listens to Dan-ny- 's

pleadings, he may be permit-
ted to go along with Ray Morgan
and the batteries this coming. Sun-

day.
"All I need to get into condition,"

said Moeller, "is to get a little fat
off my shanks and shoulders, which
accumulated during the lazy winter
which I have spent out West. When
I have ridded myself of this excess
weight I think I can clout around
that old right field at a fair speed,
and then, too, I am anxious to put
in some batting practice."

Moeller is enthused more than ever
with the chances of tho Oriffmen to
make a good showing In the American
League this season, and he is one of
the players who believe that the fact
that the Athletics are o broken up Is
going to give Washington Its one big
chance to pocKet a pennant.

Mique Martin reported to Griffith that
hl club Is going to have tho best train-
ing quarters of any season that It has
been going to Charlottesville. The safe
and sane trainer says that the spring
is very far advanced down at the Vir-
ginia "hamlet and that fair breaks in
the matter of weather will assure the
Urilmen a beneficial training season.
.Lambeth Kleld is in better condlUon
than at any other time the trainer has
taken the Hrst peep at it, and he has
notified Griff to pack his young pitch-w- b

and catchers right on down to the
Virginia citadel next Sunday without
fears of the care they will get, as he
is making comfortable and spacious ar-
rangements for the accommodation of
the. entire team.

That trio of touthpaws which consti-
tutes the loft wing of Griffs pitching
staff, may be concerted into a quartet
ere many days pass. Jack Bentley's
uncle, who is a successful Independent
manager, has tipped Griffith oft to a
young husky who twirls from his left

. Bide, and Griff has consented to Rive
him the once-ov- er at Charlottesville. The
vouth's name is Clark; he is six feet
in his socks, and tips the scales at 185
pounds.

' V

"I believe that story about Jim Shaw
having sprained his ankle la all squirrel
talk." said Griff today. "If 8haw's an-
kle were sprained I would be the first
one to know about it, and the only
( ommunlcatlon I have from the lad Is
that he will be here Saturday, primed
to leave for Charlottesville the next
day."

The personnel of tho first squad of
Griffmen which goes South next Sunday
as revised by the Old Fox himself is
about like this: Clark, pitcher; Let-
ters, outfielder; Morgan, inflelder; Eh-R- el,

pitcher; Gallia, pitcher; Shaw,
pitcher; Ayers, pitcher; Hopper,
pitcher; Boehllng. pitcher: Harper,
pitcher; Bentley, pitcher; Thormalen,
pltcner. Henry, catcher, Alnsmlth,
catcher; Williams, catcher; Ryan,
loach; Altrock, coach, Martin, trainer.

-
John McGraw returned yesterday from

Havana, where he has been for the last
threo weeks playing1 g'f and watching
the horses cantor around the new race-tarc- k

in tho leading Cuban city. He
will stay in New York only a few days,
as ho expects to go to Martin, Tex., with
the main squad of the Giants, who are

MULLIGAN

ON CHANGE AT Ci
May Enter Athletes in South At-

lantic Half Mile Rather Than
Belay Race.

Coach Jimmy Mulligan has about de-

cided to sacrifice the chances which
his relay team has In the Georgetown
iidoor track meet next Saturday nnd
tv enter his athletes In the South At
lantic Intercollegiate half-mil- e event.
Gibson. Hyde, Sullivan, and Field have
nil been training for tho relay, but
that quartet, with the possible .excep-
tion or Hyde, looks good to Mulligan
ub a half-mil- e entry. Should Hyde
be kept out, Horn will run In his stead.

Title to Harvard.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. 24. Har-

vard is Jubilant today at addins anoth-
er championship scalp to her belt, tlio
intercollegiate hockey title. The vic-
tory is made all the sweeter becauue
the Crimson clinched tho title by de-
feating her hated rival, Yale, last night,
i'to i.

scheduled to leave for the training
camp tomorrow.

Wllbert, Robinson, manager of the
Dodgers, also arrived In New York yes-
terday. He is ready to round up his
players for the trip to Daytona, Fla,
where the Brooklyn athletes are expect-
ed to get Into condition to make the
other clubs hustle this year. Robinsonsays, that the Dodgers are going to
finish In the first division, which would
smash a record of twelve yearn If thev
do, for the Dodgers have trailed for an
even aozen seasons.

-
P. T .Powers, who Is keeping afloat

the Kansas City franchise In the i Fed-
eral League, says that' he has sighted
land and will be able to find a spot
suitable to anchor soon. He does notstate whether the Bronx or Newark
will Ket the franchise, but says that thefinal decision on the question will be
made not later than tomorrow.

Actordlnc to "Hy" Brewer, Easternrepresentative of the Federal League,
the schedule for the league will comeup for ratification at tho Buffalo meet-ing tomorrow, but that It will not bemade public for a week or ton daysafter the meeting adjourns. Brewerclaims that the "Feds" are waiting forthe Internationals to make known theirdates, so as to avoid as many conflictsas possible.

William Klem, the globe-trottin- g um-
pire, will be one of the party that ac-
companies the Dodgers to Daytona,
Fla., according to C. H. Bbbets. Ebbcts
said he had arranged with the NationalLeaguearbiter to handle the exhibitiongames of the Brooklyn club this spring.

It takes a combination of six colors to
properly dresr, the Yankees in winning
baseball unllorms, according to Harry
Sparrow, the business manager of theclub, who yesterday gave orders for the
clothes to be made. Sparrow decided
that white flannel, decorated with a nar-
row blue stripe, with a black cap, set
off by white letters crossed In front, and
blue stockings would be the attractive
suits for the home fans. On tho road
the hopes of Col. Jacob Ruppcrt and
Capt T. L. Huston will be dressed ingray flannel, with blue, cardinal and
green stripes interspersed, stockings of
black, with large blue stripes, and a
cap of gray, with blue letterings and
blue visor. jSparrow denies that, there Is any rea-
son for the blue, cardinal and green com-
bination in the traveling uniforms. He
ays that no superstition prompted him

in selecting the colors, but asserted thata taste for natty attire helped him in
combining restful colors for the athletes.
He declares that the new regalia will be
ready for use several days before tho
season opens, and that in the meantime
the players will get Into condition In
the old uniforms purchased with tho
franchise fromFrank Farrell and his
associates.

Pat Moran arrived in Philadelphia
yesterday and made final arrangements
for the departure of tho Phillies for
St. Petersburg training quarters. Billy
Neal, who has been in Florida for ten
days, has Informed the Phils' new man-ager that they have selected an Ideal
training place and that all will be in
shipshape by the time the' manager and
his men arrive

The Phils have added four more
games to their exhibition tour. The
Havana Reds, one of theTtest teams in
Cuba, will Invade St. Petersburg as
the start of- - their tour through thiscountry by playing the Phillies two
games on March 10 and 11. On the
same two dates the second team ot
Moran's outfit wlB Journey to Orlando
and play the Birmingham Southern
Association Club.

Baseball enthusiasts everywhere were
cheered today by the announcement
that Judge K. M. Land Is probably
would give his decision this week in
the suit of the Federal League against
organized baseball. The judge has had
the case under advisement for a mouth.

In Its petition for a restraining order
against the officials ot the National
League, the American League, nnd the
National Commission, the Federal
League declared that organized base-
ball had operated In violation of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st act, and that tts
control over players was a violation of
the constitutional rights guaranteed to
every American citizen.

HILLTOP TEAM GETS

M T DOOM

Players Divided Into Nines and
Five-Innin- g Practice Game

Is Played.

Coach John O'Reilly lived up to his
word yesterday In taking advantago ot
the bright skies and hints of spring and
staged a flve-lnnl- baseball game on
the Hilltop for hlo forty-flv- e basbball
candidates. As a result the Blue and
Gray players arc hoping for more
balmv weather so that the,y may con-
tinue to take advantage of the good
days.

The varsity, If such It might be call-
ed, won a game from the reserves.
Tho battle went five .Innings, was full
of thrills and well worth seeing. Hit-
ting was light and fielding was none too
certain, but the players dd as well as
could bo expected. llaggerty pitched
for the varsity vhllo Flnnegan served
them up for the reserve team.

Penn Teams Play.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24.-C- oach Roy

Thomas, of the Penn baseball team,
divided his squad of players yesterday
Into two teams, A and B, and Bent
them through a Miff nine-innin- g battle.
Team B came through a winner, 6 to i.

BELIEVE

WILL BE CALLED OFF

Willard Stops Training, and
Curley Thinks Bout Due for
Juarez.

EI, PAHO. EVh M.-- Th. rnnvlotlnn in
growing that the championship battle
between Jack Johnson and Jess Willard
win not be fought at Juarez on March
6 or at any other time. Preparations
for the big tea nro at n atnnrintlll The
promoters do not know where they
stand. Willard has stopped training.
And all In all the outlook Is very dubi
ous.

The latest information frnm HiiKi In

that Johnson will not leave that Island
for Mexico. He will not take any
wnances ot oeing held by General Car-ranza- 's

troops with tho probability
of being turned over to the UnitedStates authorities. From all re-ports the "Big Smoke" appears to beUoll .......nntluflori milk ,,,l.l ...... i ...! 5...u, omj in vuDa aimIs.. not anxious to leave. He is willing

iibiii ..mam ai navana and it ismore than likely that the big fight willbe pulled off there,
Wlllurd himself has no hopes of thefight being pulled off at Juarez. Hehas stopped training, giving the excusethat he does not want to go stale. Ho

w... n.ot take UD thc hard work of con-dltion-

himself until he finds outwhe.o the nght will take place. IfJohnson comes to Mexico the blr cow-boy will start in again. But until heknows what the champion Is going todo there will be nothng doing.
Jack Hurley savs that thc fight will

be pulled off in Juarez on March 17, buthe is thc only one who thinks so.

Johnson Wants Battle
With WiHardjn Havana

HAVANA. Feb. 24 -I- ndications today
were that Jack Johnson, fearing cap-
ture anu deportation to the UnitedStates, will not set foot on Mexican soli.It is hp.llevpri hrrn ll,n..B ...in I ,.
his contract with Jack Curley to fight
w.--o vi uinrii. me as cowboy. Inji'.kd, .ui-Aic- in uarcn.

Johnson will mnlA . ..... i -.

.card tn ma mntrh hnt if... ta i..A... u.- - - Ia niiunii ut.1.1.ue ih wun local promoters to
nunc me uoui wun wmra nereThp htonnier ATnrtvi Cmail. aAli- - s
Mexican port today. Johnson had pas-bn-

booked aboard this vessel, but It
was reported he had canceled It.

Ad Wolgast Is Slight
Favorite Over Cross

NEW YORK. Feb. 24,-- The favorable
reports of Ad Wolgast's condition since
his arrival here have made the Michi-
gan fighter a favorite over Leach Cross
for their bout at the Garden Friday
night.

Wolgast. who has been working at
Brown's gymnasium since Sunday, has
made a deep Impression with the large
audience since he started training heio,
and the speed and hitting power he hasdisplayed In his sparring have won himmany admirers. Tuesday Leach Cross
will wind up his hard work and only
Indulge In light gymnasium stunts,
being now below the weight, 135 pounds.
After his workout yesterday Cross
welched In at 1J4. Wogant tipped the
scales at tho same notch after his workwith his fighting togs on.

Highlanders Get Lost
While on Long Hike

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. Fob. 24.-- Thc

Highlanders got lost up In the hills
while out on their morning hike yester-
day, and as It was almost 2 o'clock
when they got back to the Hotel East-man, with all hands completely fagged
out. Coach Kelley ordered rest for the
remainder of the day. So there wasnothing further doing, barring the usualflop Into the tubs. Ray Caldwell took
his flist hike of the season.

Southern Ahead.
Southern defeated Trainmen In the

Terminal Y. M. C. A. games at Union
Station by a score of 18 to H. The goal
shooting of Smith featured the gam,

SQUIRRELSANDNUTS

WILL BOWL TONIGHT

Neither Team Has Ever Had

Experience on Alleys and
Outcome Is Problematical.

Squirrels vs. Nuts at Southeast alleys,
8 p. m.

This Is the program which cause all
of that chatter which you hear In tho
v!clnltyof every bowling alley in Wash-
ington today, for tonight has been set
aside as TsTut Night down In Pete Mo
loney's popular emporium, and thc
Squirrels are to meet the Nuts In a
three-gam- e match, which promises to
oc a desperate one from tho very out-
set. Captain Plunkett Is going to have
his nuttiest nuts on hand for tonight's
big competition, and the opposing cap-

tain, Peto Maioney, will have the wild-
est squirrels he lias In captivity to de-

fend the bowling reputation of the
faouthcast alleys.

The competing teams have never be
fore been seen in action, and there Is
much speculation among the fans as to
which club really possesses the best
duckpin material. Judging from the
amount of tall; which has been heard.
a top notch brand of duckplnnlng is to
be displayed by both teams, but It is
thought this is merely the murmuring
of the wind, which is so wont to blow-whe-

thc question of alley, superiority
arises. Plunkett insists that the Nuts
will outguess the Squirrels, and Maioney
is just as positive that his Squirrels
vrlll virtually devour the Nuts. We
shall see, however, when the following
men face each other on the alleys:

NUTS. SQUIRRELS.
Charles Plunkett. ..vs. .Wash Sanderson
Buck Ollverl vs.. George Sanderson
Bill Thompson vs.... Lazy Sanderson
Lefty Wooden vs Will Sanderson
Moe Goldberg vs Booze Howlin
Casey Miller vs Pete Maioney

(sub) (sub)

"Choc" Kelly to Coach
Carlisle Indian Eleven

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Sells
today announced that he has appointed
Victor M. Kelley, of Durant, Okla., a

.1. P..H.tA liifllon Sdhnnl
as coach of the football team In that
institution, to Bucceeo. ruy nmuiresigned.

Kelley, a full-blood- Indian. Is known
as "Choc" He formerly played quar-
terback at Carlisle. Lately he has been
coach at the Texas College of Agricul-
ture. His salary as coach of the Indians
will be 14,000 a year.

Army Nine Working.
WEST POINT. N. Y., Feb. IM.-- Pre-

llmlnarv work for the Army baseball
team started yesterday, when a big
squad of likely looking men answered
the call and reported to Coach Samuel
Strang and Cadet Merrlllatt, th latter
th captain of thc Army nine, for
Indoor work in the gymnasium. Pros- -

inning combination are
considered bright. The Army has a

ity-on- e games. The an- -
' 'iti with the Navy will take

place here on May 29.

Wheeler for Record.
Wheeler, of the Garfield A. C is in

possession of the basket Bhootlng rec-
ord of the District, having made no less
than 24 against the Georgetown Day
Preps in last night's contest at the
Friendship House Gym. The score was
74 to 17.

Kimmel Earns It.
Buck Kimmel's pitching for the Thom-

son School baseball team was too much
for the graduates yesterday, and thoschoolboys earned their first baseballvictory of the year by a 9 to 3 score.

JobfliaasKinmm
raKisSwmvj H

MINCE PIE
"LITTLE OF EVERYTHING"

By "BUGS" BAER.

Now the Turks complain to the A.
A. U. that the allies have profes-
sional fighters.

Apparently, the belligerent powers
have no more regard for a neutral ship
than Loomls has for a record.

We con'f blame thc president of a
minor league for perishing of acute

We couldn't stomach the big
league's attitude either.

Add the Unemployed
Trick rollerskatcrs.
Aspirants for Honus Wagner's shoes.
Manufacturers of ladles' underskirts.
The Shamrock IV.
Expert zither players.

The food riots in Austria-Hungar- y

will run second to the food riots at
Charlottesville when all the rookies
line up at the table.

woexw
"It is rumored

the Spanish gov-

ernment will en-

large its navy to
one battleship."

Cincinnati sporting writers will be
holding the usual autopsy In June.

Campaign against the hop and
cooke evil comes too late to save
us from the usual winter league
yarns.

T
The veteran of the civil war who

is cutting his third set of teeth might
get a job as mascot for Joe Cantil- -

lion's Minneapolis team.

Every Member of World's
Champions Now Signed

BOSTON, Feb. 24.-Ja- mes E. Gaffney.
president of the world champions Bos
ton ciub of the National League, said
that with thc receipt today of thc sign
ed contract of Oatcher Bert Whaling
me club has tne signature of every
member. Mr. Gaffney made no refer-
ence to the contract of Bill James, thoPitcher, except that the club would In-
sist on the fulfillment of its conditions.

Turner to Wrestle.
Wrwstlln fans who remember the

great bout between Joo Turner and John
Kilonls will have another chance to see
the favorites In action. The mat artists
get together tonight at thc Gayety
Theater, after the attracton is through.

TWO HEIGHTS IN THE MOST
POPULAR

DUDLEY 2H iaohe.
NORMAN 2H boas

tbrMeisCaasjtiNsfetgACtMtoUM

G. Wi AND 01 PLAY

BASKETBALL LATER

Track Meet and Loss of Tormey

Handicaps the Blue and
Gray Team This Week.

Just when the basketball teams of
Georgetown and George Washington
will get together In that return game Is
a matter of supposition. The Blue and
Gray players are minus the services of
Jim Tormey, while the Geore Wash-
ington team has been through a gruel-
ing week of games In and around New
York.

Thc managers of the two Institutions
got together yeeterday and agreed to
call the game off for awhile. Charles
R. Cox, of Georgetown, said that it
would be for the Interest of both teams,
as there was much doing for George-
town this week In the track world, and
that as a banner crowd was sure to be
on hand for the basketball team the
Hilltoppers would rather wait awhile.

Prof. McNemar, of George Washing-
ton, asreed with the Hilltop manager,
and consented to postponement. George
Washington 1s to meet the University
of Virginia team here Friday, and
would rather rest up.

Tigers Are Out.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 24.-F- lfty

candidates reported for Princeton's first
call and took light workouts on the dia-
mond today. '

(plSr)

THIRD S FINDS

Y1CA TEAMS CLOSE

Schedule for Remainder of

Series Is Announced by As

sociation Duckpin League.

As the third series of the Y. M. C. A.
duckpin schedule is entered into, the
Utes have sufficient advantage to war-
rant their belief that they will pocket
a nennant over at 1736 G street. Nav- -
ajos are second, with enough lead on
Oneldas to assure tnem or a second
Dlace berth at the finish.

Here is thc schedule In the Y circuit
for the remainder of the season:

February 25, Erics vs. Oneldas; 3,
Navajog vs. Cayugaa.

March 1. Utes vs. Oneidaa: 2, Nav
ajos vs. Crows; 3, Dakotag vs. Erles;
4. creeks vs. cayugas; a, oneldas vs
Ctowb: 9. Utes vs. Navajos: 11. Cayu- -

gas vs. Dakotaa; 12, Erles vs. Creeks;
15, Oneldas vs. Cayuga: 16, Dakota vs.
Crows; 18. Navajos vs. Erles; 19, Creeks
vs. Utes; 22, Utes vs. Cayugas; 23,
Erles vs. Crows; 24, Dakotaa vs. Creeks;
26. Navajos vs. Oneldas; 29, Erles vs.
Cayugas; 30. Oneldas vs. Creeks.

April 1. Dakotas vs. Navajos; 2,
Utes vs. Crows.

Dillon a Winner.
NEW YOR.K. Feb. 24.-J- ack Dillon,

the Indianapolis "roan killer," easily
defeated Johnny Howard, of Bayonne,
N. J., in ten rounds at the Broadway
Sporting Club last night.

FREE

NEW HAVEN. Feb. 24. --William W.
Heffelflnger, '91, of Minneapolis, will be
me une coacn ror the Tale football
team next fall. He has been here sineHunday conferring, with Piof. Corwln
and Frank Hinkey, and today agreed toaccept a contract to assist Hinkey for (
the IMS season.

His acceptance of the position meansthat Yale', line weakness of past years
SlilJ? correcd it the best possible
SRSSP? H?ffcrNn8a as -

Hate,.t IHifrd Yau ever produced.
Yale football heroes as Lee MeCiiinJr
:?0orX!?r, 'W'1' " W Itae worf
giants company of football

Rnph ua. nrhn k t--
'm ""-"- " " returned tohelp for-- a few days at Yale Field he"urin,a''' managed to get Into a (

vatr'Sn.0'1."? the .
coaching here and In the' West he has
Kin !..." """" wiui moaern root-tlo- n

of Yale's difficult line problem.

Tigers Have But One
Candidate for First Base

DETROIT. Feb. 23. Frrt lci.hniBn
outfielder, was released to the Baa
Antonio teani of the Texas League to-
day by the Detroit American League
uuu. ixiuionuns release cuts, me Tig-ers' nilari tn ttv.ntv.nln nl.tuw.- - .....-...- . Pirelli, iJacobson, secured from Chattanooga, It '
uie oniy recruit outneiaer null on tn ilist, and he is expected to make good'

ror ine nrsi time in years uetrolthas only one first baseman, George
Burns, and he is not worrying aboutgetting nosed out.

Sixty Candidates Out
For Cornell Baseball

ITHACA. N. Y.. Feb. 24.-8- 1xty can-
didates reported for indoor practice for
the Cornell baseball team yesterday,
and Dr. Albert H. Sharpe. coach of the
team, took charge of the indoor work.
Pitchers and catchers and the new
men are required to work out every
day. It was learned that Herb Afalr,
star third baseman, had been placed on
probation and that he would not be
able to play until April.

LAST NIGHT'S BEST
BOWLERS

DUCKPINS. V
P. Ellett, Interdenominational 138
Fenton, Postoffice "... 131
Patterson, Southeast 130
Nevitt, Business Men 129N

Williams, Terminal 126
Duckett, Commercial.. 123
Potter, Mt. Pleasant... 121
Cullin, Arcade 121
E. Hartsall, Bethany 121
A Hartsall, Bethany 121
T. George, Kendall 118
Work, Capital City 117
Moore, Northeastern 116
Willard, Y. M. C. A 112
Primm, Reclamation Ill
Potter, Reclamation '. Ill

TENPINS.
Garrett, Departmental 208

TOMORROW
A Copy of

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

With Every 50c Purchase In Addition to

COUPONS WORTH CASH
AND

A HANDY CIGAR CASE
Can You Beat It?

The Popular Cigar Store
404 9th Street N. W.

POPULAR CIGAR STORE CO-- Inc.

k

I.


